
备注：
*旅客报名付了订金，必须在一个星期之内亲自莅临本公司提交护照与携带手提电话申请澳洲签证。如因
不在指定时期之内办理澳洲签证，而导致签证被拒绝或无法如期获得签证申请，旅客必须承担附加手续费
包括机票，住宿及本公司费用等
*已取得澳洲签证的旅客，因随团的家庭成员/朋友签证被拒绝而要取消旅程，必须承担取消费用 (包括机
票，住宿及本公司费用等)

**自费:签证费及手续费**

1 槟城-中转城市-珀斯(机上用餐)
乘客乘搭飞机飞往西澳首府-珀斯。
**夜宿于机上

2 珀斯-弗里曼特尔市场-珀斯
(午晚餐)
抵达后，前往观光游览–圆屋，渔人
码头，咖啡大道，滨海艺术中心及拍
照于彩虹货柜。接着参观弗里曼特尔
市场(开放于星期五至星期日)及科特
索海滩。安排鱼柳薯条午餐。车游国
会大厦，圣乔治，露台当代及历史建
筑物，途经打卡圣地蓝色小屋。随
后，入住酒店。
**周末市场-建于 1897 年的市场已
经有 100 多年历史了，里面有 150 多
个小店和摊位，出售各种手工艺品、
绘画和纪念品，还有保健品和食品。
**渔人码头-海边的码头展现的则是
一派印度洋迷人风光, 放眼望去, 港湾
内渔船, 游船川梭不停,沿岸各式餐馆
一字排开。
**圆屋-是天鹅河殖民初期的第一座
监狱,也是西澳最古老的公共建筑物
**咖啡大道-弗里曼特尔的咖啡大道,
是最能代表弗里曼特尔人生活方式的
地方
**夜宿于珀斯

3 珀斯-曼杜拉-珀斯(早午晚餐)
前往曼杜拉登上高级鱼船与专业船员一
起出海体验捕捞野生海鲜，在船上享用
海鲜午餐。午餐后前往卡瑞浦购物中心
**夜宿于柏斯

4 珀斯（早餐）
早餐后，全天自由活动。您可以自由购物
或自费乘船前往罗特尼斯岛。

有机会看到”澳洲短尾矮袋鼠”
**夜宿于珀斯

5 珀斯 -中转城市 (早午晚餐)
今天，前往天鹅谷。参观巧克力工
厂，卡费舍姆野生动物园，品尝牛

轧糖。午餐于于曼顿庄园-含红酒

/啤酒或饮料。前往伊丽莎白码头
打卡于天鹅钟塔。随后参观国王公
园及植物园。晚餐后，送往机场乘
搭国际航班飞往家园。
**巧克力厂- 在巧克力工厂品尝手工
制作的巧克力糖。
**夜宿于机上

6 抵达槟城（机上用餐）
抵达槟城。
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1 Penang - Transit City - Perth (MOB)
Assemble at Penang international airport for
Depart flight to the capital of Western Australia
- Perth.
**Overnight on board

2 Perth - Fremantle - Perth (LD)
Upon arrival, proceed to Fremantle visit Round
House, Fisherman's Boat Harbor, Cappuccino
strip, The Esplanade and photo stop at
Rainbow Container. Next, tour tranfer to
Fremantle Weekend Market (Fri-Sun only) and
Cottesloe Beach. After enjoys Fish & Chips
lunch, city orientation tour continue to
Parliament House, St Georges Terrace,
Barrack Street Arch, Council House ,
Governor’s Residence and photo stop at Blue
Boat House.
**Fremantle Market - The market was built in
1897 has been 100 years of history. There are
more than 150 shops and stalls selling a
variety of handicrafts, paintings and souvenirs,
as well as health care products and food
products.
**Fisherman's Harbor - Indian Ocean is
charming scenery, looking ahead, the fishing
boats in harbor, Cruise River shuttle stopped
by, many restaurants lined up along the coast.
**Round House - Fremantle Prison should be
considered one of the oldest buildings.
**Cappuccino strip - Fremantle coffee
Boulevard (Cappuccino Strip), you may find
the typical Fremantle life here.
**Overnight at Perth

3 Perth - Mandurah - Perth (BLD)
Excursion tour today is Mandurah to experince Wild
Seafood Cruise. Enjoy seafood lunch on cruise before
transfer to Karrinyup Shopping Centre for shopping.
**Overnight at Perth

4 Perth (B)
After breakfast, free at own leisure. You may go
for shopping or join an optional tour to Rottnest
Island by ferry where you can hunt "Quokka"
that lives on the island.
**Optional to Rottnest Island tour
**Overnight at Perth.

5 Perth – Transit City (BLD)
Today , proceed to Swan Valley , the oldest
wine region of Western Australia and has
earned its reputation as Perth's Valley of Taste.
Visit to Caversham Wildlife Park, Chocolate
Factory and Nougat Factory. Enjoy winery lunch at
Mandoon Estate include a glass of wine/beer or soft drink.
After that, explore the modern Elizabeth Quay, photo stop at
The Swan Bell Tower, the largest musical instrument in
Southern Hemisphere. Next, visit Kings Park Botanical
Garden. After dinner, transfer to airport.
**Chocolate Factory - Chocolate factories
provide a fascinating insight into the world of
chocolate, with free chocolate tastings.
**Overnight on board

6 Transit City - Penang (MOB)
Arrive at Penang with happy memories.

Remarks:
*once deposit paid, customers are required to submit their passport copies for Australia visa application and no prior notice will be
issued. In case Australia visa has been rejected, deposit will be refunded accordingly
*For visa resubmission, customers are deemed to prepare all necessary documents which required by Australian High Commission. If visa
is rejected, customers will have to bear all expenses incurred such as cancellation of air ticket, hotel accommodations, and service charges
resulted by cancellation.
*In case one of the family members / friends / relatives' Australia visa has been rejected and lead to tour cancellation to all members, they
must bear all expenses incurred such as cancellation of air ticket, hotel accommodations, and service charges resulted by cancellation.

**Visa Fee & Service Fee by own expenses**
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